YEAR 4

Hello Year 4,
We are missing you all but I hope you and your family are all well. Try hard but just do what
you can manage and don’t worry if you can’t complete everything. It is just a guide for you
and your adults at home, so go at your own pace. We look forward to receiving some
messages so here are our school email addresses:
simon.cuming@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
andrea.krudy@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
ellie.mills@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
danielle.nossa@hoppinghill.northants.sch.uk
You could let us know what you’ve been up to at home, share pictures of your wonderful
work or just to say hello!
Stay safe and well,
Mr Cuming, Mrs Krudy, Mrs Mills and Miss Nossa x

Week 20.04.2020
Here are some learning activities for you to try at home. Have fun!

Maths
Your work this week involves:
1. White Rose hub https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/.
Most of you should be able to complete the Year 4 Week 2 activities.
These start with dividing a number by 10. Then they move on to making hundredths.
The explanations are nice and clear.
This can then be followed up by having a go at pages 28 and 36 of your homework books.
For those of you that find this too challenging, have a go at the Year 3 week 2 activities
which are about putting fractions on a number line.

If you have your own special homework book then have a go at page 22.
2. Please continue to practise your times tables on ttrockstars, urbrainy.com or
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timestables.co.uk You may have found a good website yourself so please tell us.
3. Here is a fun timestable game you can play with anyone in your family:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=you.tube&v=xbsU8H2X5_o&app=desktop#menu

English
1. Homework pages: For most of you, this will be pages 64,65 and 66 which is about
paragraphs and page 67 which is about headings and sub-headings.

For those of you with your own homework book; have a go at page 9 for grammar
and page 23 for spelling (you may have done these before but it’s good revision to
have another go!)
2. Have a look at Vocab Ninja for daily words. What are the words? Can you look for their
definitions? Can you put these words into written or verbal sentences?

https://www.vocabularyninja.co.uk/word-of-the-day.html
2. Choose 5 of the Year 3 and 4 spelling words and play games to practise them. (Please look
for the info sheet on the Year 4 tab of the website for our dice game and the words!)
3.Don’t forget to log in to Bug Club for some reading. We’ve been checking your progress and
not everyone has read from there yet!

Science
Follow this link:
https://www.jamesdysonfoundation.co.uk/content/dam/pdf/JDF_with%20cover%20challengecards_DIGITAL.pdf?
Have a go at the science investigation number 17 “Scared Pepper”. Although it is about surface
tension it also serves as a good model for why washing your hands is so important. Think of the
grains of pepper as being bacteria!!

History/Geography
Go to nowpressplay.co.uk/learn-at-home/ Password is nowpressplay click on the at home
tab, then the Years 3-6, History and have a go at following the Vikings adventure
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PE
At home see if you can follow these workouts – have fun!
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
Supermovers: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers
Real PE – link on the website tab for each year group

Spanish
Make a comic strip cartoon of two people greeting each other (like the
Pablo video clip on you tube)
use Hola, Buenos dias, buenas noches, como esta? Muy bien gracias

Other Challenges
Have a go at learning a dance!! Oti Mabuse has some dance lessons for
Kids on her YouTube channel. Have a go at learning the “Greatest Showman”
dance by following the link https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EJmpCH9p2X8
Have some fun!!!

